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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday 10.30am,
 9  th   May 2021  

Worship for all ages, everybody welcome!

“The disciples began to praise God joyfully with a  
 loud voice, saying,
  
   “Blessed is the king
     who comes in the name of the Lord!
     Peace in heaven,
     and glory in the highest heaven!”

 Some of the pharisees in the crowd said, “teacher, order 
 your disciples to stop.” Jesus answered, “I tell you, if 
 these were silent, the stones would shout out!”

Luke 19:37-39  

http://www.steeplebumpsteadcc.org/


Meeting for Members

Our next Church Meeting is:

Wednesday 19th May 2021, 7pm, 

in the main church building.  The agenda for this meeting is
available  today.  To  find  out  more  about  being  a  church
member, just ask Sophia.

Our   YouTube   Channel  

Some of our service content  will  be uploaded to our
YouTube  channel.  Just  search  for  “Steeple  Bumpstead
Congregational  Church”  on YouTube,  or  follow one of  the
links on our website:

www.steeplebumpsteadcc.org

------------------------------------------------------------
Church Flowers

All  of  us appreciate  the  beautiful  effect  of  the floral
displays provided at various points in our church building. If
you  would  like  to  contribute  to  the  on-going  cost  of  this
ministry, just let one of the leadership team know. Thank you.

http://www.steeplebumpsteadcc.org/
http://www.steeplebumpsteadcc.org/


 

probably find you know the tune! You can find this at:
https://licc.org.uk/resources/we-seek-your-kingdom/

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thank you!
Thank you all very much for your continued support for

the church by giving.  We continue to be affected by the loss
of income from hall-hire. 

To find out more about supporting the church, just contact our
secretary, Chris Blyth.

Open Church 

Open Church, time and space for prayer, to visit the chapel 
or to meet with the minister:

  10am – 12pm, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

 Come along on a Thursday when our music group is  
 practising, for a dose of some of the hymns and songs we 
 have been missing! 

Have you seen the new music video,
     “We Seek your Kingdom”
by licc (The London institute for 
Contemporary Christianity)?

Uplifting, very relevant and you will 



PRAYER

• May the decision making of government leaders  in all
nations, for the management of the covid-19 pandemic,
be guided by God, through prayer and wisdom.

• We ask for the compassion, peace and healing of God,
for those suffering pain and illness.

• We pray for kindness in our community.

• We pray that the children and adults of the House of
Joshua community in the Philippines, will be sustained
by their faith at this challenging time.

• We pray for healing and restoration for Pastor John and
for  his  family  and  community.  John’s  health  is
improving,  however,  his  father  has  recently  died
following a bout of covid 19.

• For  all  those  suffering  the  shock  and  anguish  of
bereavement, may they be steadied by the sure peace
and goodness of God.

     (Please contact the minister, Sophia, if you would like to 
     add something to our prayer list, or for other matters of 
     prayer.)
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